
 
 

 

 
. Redbyrd Orchard Cider is a small family-run sustainably managed orchard and cidery located 

in the Finger Lakes Region of New York State. We grow heirloom, wild seedling and 

European cider apples to produce unique, hand-crafted ciders.  

We are proud to be part of a movement of cidermakers and orchardists committed to bringing 

true cider back to the American table and cider apple 

trees back to the American landscape. 

www.redbyrdorchardcider.com  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
  
 

REDBYRD’S CIDER SHARE SIGN-UP!!!! 
 
 

 

http://www.redbyrdorchardcider.com/


Drink local, drink sustainable! 
Redbyrd Orchard Cider’s CSA is a wonderful option for those who 
want to commit to supporting their local orchardist and cidermaker. 
CSA stands for community supported agriculture. Although most 
folks don't think of their beverage as an agricultural product, it is! 
and boy does that make a difference in what you get in your glass. 
 
Come tour the orchards, join us for exclusive cider and apple 
tastings in the orchard, view the press at work in the fall, and get a 
generous discount on Redbyrd workshops.  Being members of 
Redbyrd's Cider CSA offers you all that PLUS awesome cider at an 

amazing discount!!!!!!! 
$130/case for Redbyrd Cider CSA Bottle Share Member! 

Versus $168/case non-member price 
$42-45/gallon for Redbyrd CSA Jug Share Member! 

Versus $70/gallon non-member price 
 
Here at Redbyrd Orchard, we are tending our orchards, coaxing the 
best apples possible from our trees, through thoughtful pruning, 
fruit thinning, organic management of disease and pests...making 
sure our apples offer us full and flavorful juice, juice that expresses 
the best of each variety. 

 
We are cidermakers and we are apple growers...we'd love to share 
both of those passions with you. We feel honored to be a part of 
your vibrant community!  Redbyrd Orchard Cider offers a CSA for 
the intent purpose of sharing our endeavor with you!!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

CIDER CSA MEMBERSHIP FORM 

To sign up, please fill in the info below and send in with your check. Your spot is reserved 
when we receive your payment.  Any questions, email deva@redbyrdorchardcider.com 

Name: 
Phone: 
Email address (essential): 
Address: 
 
Circle your share option, and then check the box under that option for your specific choice 
and payment amount.  All Shares begin March 2014, except where noted.   
 
Fill Your Jug Share: 
Get your cider directly from the source!  Fill up growlers monthly at our cidery, 4115 
Newtown Rd, Burdett, NY 14818 on member nights, dates TBA  
                   □ 4.5 gallon     $190/share           (4.5 gal. equiv. to 23 bottles) 
 □ 2 gallon  $90/share                   (2 gal. equiv. to 10 bottles) 
 
Bottle Share: 
                   □ case, 12 bottles at once*          $130   

*circle one:       Tburg pickup          Ithaca pickup           Member Night 
pickup 

 □ 1 bottle/week, for 6 weeks**   $65 
**only May and June with pick up at Tburg Farmers’ Market 

 
All CSA shares are for Redbyrd’s Workman Dry or Workman Semi-Dry Ciders. You may mix 
and match or stick to one for your share…you let us know, circle what you’d like your share 
to consist of:  Workman Dry    Workman Semi-Dry    Both/Mix&Match     Decide Later 
 
ALL CIDER CSA SHARE MEMBERSHIPS INCLUDE:  

 15% discount on all direct from Redbyrd bottle purchases of all Redbyrd Orchard 
Ciders 

 Pre-release tastings and orchard soirées 

 Redbyrd Orchard Cider swag ;-) 

 Member Night, join us monthly at our cidery for an evening of celebration! 

 Our warmest thanks and deepest appreciation for your support 
 
Mail this completed form with full payment (check payable to Redbyrd Orchard Cider) to: 

Redbyrd Orchard Cider 
4491 Reynolds Rd. 

Trumansburg, NY 14886 

mailto:deva@redbyrdorchardcider.com


 
 


